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WEATHER
Fair and warner today. Fair in
east with Increasing cloudiness in
west and warmer tonight. Friday
mostly cloudy and mild with show-
ers beginning ever central por-
tions Friday.
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GRAND OPENING PLANNED—Shown above is the lobby of the new Carolina Power and Light Com-
pany office at 114 N. Wilson Ave. The office is planning a grand opening in its swank new lavout Wed-
nesday, according to manager Henry Tyler. Pictured at the cashier's desk are Emmy Lou Summerlin,

b(t, cashier, and Effle Lou McLean, application clerk. (Daily Record Photo by T. M. Stewart.)

U. S. Force Is 9
8 Miles Above 1
38th Parallel j

TOKYO, April 5 —(UV^-IT.
S. tanks and infantry stab-
bed eight miles north of Ko-
rea’s 38th Parallel today to- |fj
ward the heart of a com-
munist offensive build-up Os
500,000 troops.

The armor-tipped task force
brushed aside light communist re-
sistance in a thrust to Challli, f
eight miles up the Seoul-Uijonbu-
Kumhwa road from the Parallel,
an Bth Army communique disclos- . %

ed.

An estimated communist com-
pany was dispersed in the Chailll
area at mid-day. it said. The com-
munique indicated that the spear-
head still may be heading north. 4

ADVANCE TOWARD REDS
The advance near the center

of the 40-mile-wide United Nations '¦

lront above the Parallel in central
Korea carried the Americans into k

the outer crust of a massive Red )
troop concentration.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur said
earlies this week that the Chinese 1,:
and Korean communists appeared
to be massing the bulk of 63
divisions—more than a half-million
men—in a triangle bordered by ,145
Yongchon. 12 miles west of Chailll;
Hwachon. 22 miles east of Chailll,
and Kumhwa, 15 miles north north- .-MS
east of Chailll.

The Reds were believed prepar- “al
ing a counter-offensive that might ;T
prove their final effort to knock ?
the United Nations out of Korea.

MacArthur was quoted by the p
London Daily Telegraph as saying |,
in an informal interview that the *

UN advance had thrown the
Chinese off balance and probably
delayed their offensive until May.) (

RESISTANCE IS HEAVY ;«

} UN forces on the eastern Dank
at the central Korean front above JjtA¦ t*>er 38tfi -Paranet nm UrtTrtlßOwyffiig
resistance north of Chwnchon, the
Bth Army reported.

However, the five UN divisions
(Continued On Page Bix) , M

Deputy, Union
Manager Brand
Rumor As False

Contest Seen As Neighbors
Files In Mayoralty Race

WASHINGTON, April Sgf
(IP) —The government todaj
extended “markup” price
controls to another 76,000 re-
tail stores doing a $7,000,000-
000 annual business in ra-
dio and television sets, sport-
ing goods, musical instrur
ments, jewelry and other
consumer goods.

The order, effective April 10,
freezes at March 31 levels the re-
tailers' percentage markups the
difference between what they pay.
for an article and for what < they
sell it.

No widespread price rollbacks are
expected, because all of the hund-
reds of items covered by the new
regulation already were under the,
general price freeze imposed on
Jan. 25.

HOLD DOWN MARGINS
The main immediate effect will

be to hold retailers' margins at
present levels. Then, if manufact-
urers’ prices should be rolled back
later, the reduction could be pass-
ed along to the retail customer.

Price Controller Michael V. Di-
Salle issued today’s order as an
amendment to his Feb. 27 regula-
tion which put the same type of
margin controls on about 200,000
retail merchants mostly in the
clothing, furniture, household tex-
tiles and shoe fields.

Comparable regulations freezing
margins on food stores were issued
on March 29.

DiSalle said the margin type con-
trols, originally developed and used
successfully by OPA during the last
two years of World War 11, are
tailored to fit the pricing practices'
of large and small retail stores. He
sail! they have svpport of the in-
dustry :_ ttoA are • both fairer, Jtnti
iitflre effective than the’‘’general
price freeze.

When today’s order becomes ef-
fective next week, the only mijor
retail items not covered by mar-
gin controls will be gasoline and
oil, automotive equipment and sup-
plies, drugs and cosmetics, lumber,
building supplies, hardware, sta-
tionery, fuel and large household
appliances such as refrigerators
and washing machines.
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Candidate Herman Neighbors

A contest for the mayorship of
Dunn developed this morning when
Herman Neighbors, prominent
Dunn business, civic, fraternal and
religious leader, paid his filing fee
and announced against Mayor
Ralph E. Hanna.

Neighbors, who operates Tart’s
Gin No. 1 here, paid his filing fee
to City Clerk Charles R. Storey
just before 11 o’clock.

He is the first opponent to
announce against Mayor Han-
na, although City Commission-
er Earl Vann is expected to
announce for mayor tomorrow.
Vann said this morning that he
planned to announce his inten-

tions tomorrow.
Neighbors did not announce

a platform this morning, but
lashed out against “feuding and
fussing” in the present admin-
istration and declared:

“I believe the town govern-
ment should be run differently

(Continued On Page Four)

A report that Harnett
Sheriff W. E. Salmon had to
open away through picket
lines to let workers enter
struck Erwin Mills plants in
Erwin Tuesday met with de-
ials today.

Deputy Sheriff Ken Mat-
thews said, “No such thing
has ever been thought of.”
Sheriff Salmon himself was
not available for comment
this morning.

Asked why Salmon was in Erwin
Tuesday, Matthews replied: “Just
keeping up with his own business
and seeing what was going on, I
imagine.”

A second denial was voiced by

J. Thomas West, manager of Erwin’s
Local 260. Textile Workers Union
of America. West said that Sheriff
Salmon came to the mills to look
around, but took no official action.

He added that State law forbids
pickets to keep workers from en-
tering or leaving a struck plant.

Oates have been opened and those
who want to enter or leave may do
so. A few people walked through
the gates Wednesday afternoon
when the shift changed at 3:16
without interference.

They were subjected to catcalls
and remarks from some 300 strikers
and pickets around the gates, but

-rt TROUBLE AVERTED
said that trouble wm

avoided-this -morning when some
oarroads of workers from an un-
organised out-of-town mill who
drove up to the gates to "drag the

(Continued an Page 7)

Gregory Proposes Increase
In County Employes' Wages

Mrs. Boss Dies
At Benson Home

Mrs. Laura Bass 77, died this
morning at 3:30 o’clock at her
home in Benson. She had been ill
for the past week.

Funeral services will be held
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock at
the graveside in the Bass family
cemetery, near, the Baptist Chapel
Church. The Rev. P. O. Jackson
of Erwin will officiate. The body
will remain at the Hatcher-Skinn-
er Funeral Home in Dunn until
time for the services.

Mrs. Bass, a native of Sampson

County, had resided with her
daughter for the past several years.

Surviving are three sods, Ronnie
K- Baan-of
Hillsboro, Oscar Bass df Hope

Mills: two daughters, Mrs. lilar-
shall Bass of Benson and Mrs.
Ethel Darrow of Lillington; 18
grandchildren, and several great-
grandchildren.

Jury Lists Are Drawn
For Two Court Terms

RALEIGH, April 5—A bill to

allow the Harnett County Board of

Commissioners to increase, in its
discretion, the salaries, of various

elective and appointive officials in
Hprnett had been introduced today
in the House by Harnett Represen-

tative Carson Oregory.

’ 20 per cent increase proposed
bwj Gregory would go into effect
JUly l, 1961, if the commissioners
#q(*order.

YOUNG IN FAVOR Ni
Senator Rpbetit

kronor said he favors an increase
for the elective officials, but Sud
“I am not so certain about the
appointive ones.” He planned to
confer later with Gregory about
the matter.

Gregory also introduced another
bill to name 23 additional justices
of the peace in Harnett County.
Five were named in the biennial
omnibus justice of the peace bill
that 1 was enacted into law last
week when some 500 new "Judges”
were named by the House and
Senate. Young indicated he favored
the addition of the new justices
of the' peace.

The J. P.’s, who would serve

until April 1, 1953, under the Greg-
ory bill and the towpships in
which they would hold court, are:

(Continued On Page Three)

Truman Sticks
Neck Out Again

New York, April s—(lP)—President
Harry Truman says he is “saving

up four or flvg good, hard punches
on the nose” to deliver personally

“wtakn I’m put of this Job” to

wEtoand /laughter, John Hersey
said today in the New Yorker
Magazine.

The names of the prospective
targets weren’t mentioned.

Hersey said Turman told him

about his plan when the writer
acompanied him on an early
morning walk toward the end of
last year. , ~'

“When you come down to it,”
he quoted the president, “there’s
just one thing I draw the line at,
and that’s any kind of attack on
my family. I don’t care what they
say about me. I’m human. I can

make mistakes. Any man can make
mistakes, even if he’s trying with
all his heart and mind to do the

best thing for Jus country. But a
man’s family ought to be sacred. . .

“I'm saving up four or five good,

hard punches on the nose, and

when I’m out of this job, I’m going
'Continued on Page 7)

MAKE HONOR ROLL
Five Harnett County students at

Peace College were named to the
second quarter honor roll which

has been released by the college
registrar, Frances Golden. The

honor roll includes, senior acade-
mic; Louetta H. Carr, Newton
Grove; senior commercial;' Grace
Herring, Dunn; Melrose Tart,
Dunn; junior academic; Ann Tur-
lington, Dunn; Junior commercial;
and Pauline Honeycutt, Angier.

The Harnett County Board of

Commissioners has drawn jury
lists for the one-week civil session
of Superior Court which will con-
vene on May 7 and for the one-
week nominal term to convene on

for trie iiay fth
session are:

Sherrill V. Creech', Benson, Rt.
1; P. W. Matthews, UUingtort; L.
C. Barbour, Erwin; T. L. O’QUlnn,
LilUngton, Route 3; Rexwell
Adams, Angler, Route 2; W. Hu-
bert Creech, Benson, Route 1; D.
C. Lamb, Jonesboro Heights, Rt.
6.

Ernest W. Holder, Lillington,

Route 3; J. A. PoweU, LilUngton,
Route 3; L. C. McLaurin, Erwin;
Jessie J. Griffin, Dunn; D. A.
Blackmon, Dunn; Everette Barnes,
Angler, Route 2; Ralph H. Cox,
Jr.. Olivia; R. B. Sykes. Dunn.

M. B. Barefoot, Dunn, R. H.
Olive. Jonesboro Heights, Route
6; W.H. Lee, Coats, Route 1; H. O.
Gregory, Dunn, Route 4; J. Walton
Lee, Dunn; Hubert E. Mish, Er-
win; Zola E. West, Erwin; Jeff
Suggs, Erwin; John R. Lewis,
Dunn; E<fivin R. Davis, Lillington,

E. L. Hill, Bunnlevel, Route 1;
Myatt A. Coats, Coats; Robert H.
Graham, Cameron, Route 2; J. S.
Collins, Fuquay Springs, Route 1;
R. F. Avery, Erwin; WiUiam Mc-

(Continued On Page Six)

State Department
Man Is Speaker.

Richard ' Friedman.’ ihformitioa-
al specialist for the State Depart-

ment's division of public liaison in
Washington, will inaugurate a

series of programs to be sponsored
by the Dunn Information Clinic
Thursday night at 7 o’clock in the
Dunn Armory.

The clinic is being organized

here as an interesting experiment
by Jim McMillian, news director
of Radio Station WCKB, and is
attracting much interest and favor-

able comment.
Purpose of the clinic is to bring

about better understanding of
local, State, national and inter-
national affairs on the part of the
public and to give the public an
opportunity to hear many prom-

inent figures in public life.
CONSIDERABLE INTEREST

Mr. McMillan said today that
State-wide interesting is being
focused on the series and partic-
ulary on the appearance of Mr.

Friedman here Thursday night.
The clinic has been endorsed by

Mayor Ralph E. Hanna, City Man-
ager R. Thomas Hobbs, Manager
Joe McCullers of the Dunn Cham-

(Continued On Page Six)

Vote Sought On
Vet Bonus Move

RALEIGH, April s—(UP)—Hun-
dreds of State veterans waited im-
patiently today to see whether their
bonus bill would clear its first leg-
lative hurdle.

Nearly 300 veterans jammed the
hearing room of the House Finan- -

ance Committe yesterday to urge
that the people of the State be al-
lowed to vote on giving veterans ;s
a bonus. Although they pressed
for an immediate committee vote,
they left instead with a premise
to stage another and a bigger
march on the Capitol it th£‘ lfW- ,
makers balked at the measure.

Two lone spokesmen opposed the ; .
plan.

. £1
PROVIDES UP TO 81. MU

The bill would call for a state- A
wide vote on a three-level bonus’
scale. It would provide SSOO lor 5
veterans with service in the
countrv 5750 for those with over- J
seas service and SI,OOO for surl|9
Vivors of those who died or' were •J
killed overseas. • ,

Rep. George Long of Alamance
introduced the measure Which pro-
posed to pay the bill by increas- 'jj
ing by one-third the taxes on beer, ’1
wine and liquor. He submitted ab J
amendment yesterday to double Jthe tax on liquor and keep

(Continued Oa Page Blxj‘ ”’

take'steps
today to keep the law

school segregated.
State Atty. Gen. Harrf MeMuU- |

an was scheduled to ask the Fotjrtft 1
Circuit Court of Appeals to poet- -Jpone execution of its order that the Jj
University must admit four Negro

Benson May Get

Pickling Plant
Plans are under way for setting

up a pickling plant in Benson in

1952, according to Lewis H. Law-
rence, manager of the Benson

Chamber of Commerce.

A meeting of the chamber’s in-

dustrial and apiculture commit-
tees with farmers interested in
growing cucumbers for pickles has

been set’ for Friday at 7:30 in
Benson Town Hall. At that time
one-year contracts will be let to

cucumber growers, Lawrence said,
and cucumber seeds will be dis-

tributed.
The two committees met last

Saturday with Harold and Leo
Orringer of New Bern, represent-
ing the Orringer Pickling Company
which plans to establish the Ben-
son plant. b.

War Jitters
Hit Capital

By United Press
The nation’s capital had World

War m jitters today after an of-
fical warning that America stands
in “face of terrible danger” and
perhaps a world conflict. The fear
was that Russia was about to

throw her armed forces into the

Korean War and that thq fighting
then might spread to Europe.

TAKE CALMER VIEW
Other world capitals took a

calmer view of the threat. At

United Nations military head-
quarters in Tokyo it was said there

was no information to eonfirm the
Washington fear that Russia was
about to become an active belli-
gerent. Gen. Douglah MacArthur
is expecting a Chinese-North
Korean spring offensive, but his
intelligence officers are not in-
clined to believe Soviet combat
ttoops will be used in it.

British intelligence experts had
a report that Russia had handed

*

(Continued on Page 7)

State News
Briefs

DURHAM, April 5 —(W—Three

police officers went on trial today
on charges of beating a Duke
University student after his arrest
at a pep rally.

Earl Merritt, Lacy Lloyd and
Horace Strayhom pleaded innocent
ih Superior Court yesterday. Sel-
ection of jurors took the entire
day before proceedings against

them went into arguments.

The officers were accused of
assaulting Bracket Crady Nov. 24.
Crady was arrested after a near-

(Continued on Page 7'.
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Cucumbers grown in the Benson
this area will be processed in New
Bern, said Lawrence. • He added

that if the harvest is sufficiently
large, a pickling plant will be put
up in Benson ne;-.t year.
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TOKN Os ESTEEM C ReM Row, Harnett
intendent of schools, and Mrs. Hoes are shown abate with a large
tray and sugar-and-cream .set given them as a going-away present.
Boss is leering his post July 1 to take over Fayetteville's city schools.
The tfft^were^ prw^ted^a^weri^ of^tte

Bulletin
Johnston Youths Got
Suspended Sentences

Suspended sentences were band-
ed out in Raleigh City Court Wed-
nesday to five Johnston County
youths who confessed to larceny
charges.

Judge Albert Doub gave each of
the five a 12-month sentence/sus-
pended on payment of $26 and
costs each. The youths were put

on probation for two yjars.
Involved were John A, Stephen-

(Continued On Page Bix)

NEW YORK, April The
man and woman who stole Amer-
ica’s A-bomb secret for .Soviet Rus-
sia and “altered the course of his-
tory” were sentenced today to
death in the electric ohair.

Federal Judge Irving R. Kauf-
man ruled that Julias Rosenberg,
32, an electrical engineer, and his
tiny wife, Ethel, 35, would have to
pay the supreme penalty for “a
crime worse than murder—that has

1already canard the communist ag-
gression b> Korea.”

BULLETINS

Cbuound
Qapiiol
Sqjuuahsi
By LYNN NISBET

WAI.KIOH CORRESPOND!

IN SlGHT—Adjournment of the
1951 General Assembly is in sight,

and can probably be reache ’ by
Saturday night of next week, April

14—the date at which leaders have

been shooting since early March.
The biennial appropriations bill
passed its final reading in the house
Tuesday and will probably have
passed the Senate before this item
appears in print. Several senators
expressed the opinion it will take
less than half an hour to get the
biggest, spending bill in State his-
tory through that body. This fast
work will be in striking contrast to

the prolonged committee sessions

and tedious hours of debate on

floor of the House. The prediction

is made because every possible is-
sue was raised and discussed dur-
ing these previous debates and the
senators have nothing new to sug-
gest. Also, they have nothing to take
out because the House passed the
bill as it came from the appropria-
tions committee, except for a minor
clarifying amendment making cer-
tain that workers in the utilities

(Continued on Page 7)

Cubs To Gather
Thursday Night

Dunn Cub Scouts will bold their
monthly pack meeting Thursday
night at 7:30 o’clock in the base-
ment of Divine Street Methodist
Church, it was announced this mor-
ning by Cubmaster Russell Bass-
fort.

The four den mothers, Mrs. Bert
Alabaster, Mrs. Bill Carroll, Mrs.
Hubert Peay, and Mrs. A. B. John-
son, will be in charge of the pro-
gram.

Ab parents are urged to accom-
pany their Cub Scouts to this im-
portant meeting.

Approximately MU nitmiai

DemonstrtOon* Clubs hold*
the Bate’s Creek Baptist
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